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Abstract  In order to investigate the possibility of using the dwarf gene for egg production,
twodwarfbrown-egglayinglineswereselected for16generationsonaverage clutchlength;one
line (L1) was normally feathered and the other (L2) was homozygous for the naked neck gene
NA. A control line from the same base population, dwarf and segregating for the NA gene, was
maintained during the selection experiment under random mating. The average clutch length
was normalized using a Box-Cox transformation. Genetic variability and selection response
were estimated either with the mixed model methodology, or with the classical methods for
calculating genetic gain, as the deviation from the control line, and the realized heritability, as
the ratio of the selection response on cumulative selection differentials. Heritability of average
clutch length was estimated to be 0:42  0:02, with a multiple trait animal model, whereas
the estimates of the realized heritability were lower, being 0.28 and 0.22 in lines L1 and L2,
respectively. REMLestimatesofheritabilitywerefoundtodeclinewithgenerationsofselection,
suggesting a departure from the innitesimal model, either because a limited number of genes
was involved, or their frequencies were changed. The yearly genetic gains in average clutch
length, after normalization, were estimated to be 0:370:02 and 0:330:04 with the classical
methods, 0:46  0:02 and 0:43  0:01 with animal model methodology, for lines L1 and L2
respectively, which represented about 30% of the genetic standard deviation on the transformed
scale. Selection response appeared to be faster in line L2, homozygous for the NA gene, but the
nal cumulated selection response for clutch length was not different between the L1 and L2
lines at generation 16.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The sex-linkeddwarf gene, DW, has been describedfor many years [19] and
is known to improve food efciency and egg production in dam lines used for
broiler production, as reviewed by Mérat [24]. But in egg-laying strains, the
DW genehasbeenshowntodecreaseeggproduction[6], andmoreparticularly
clutch length [1]. The clutch length is the number of eggs laid on consecutive
days, which is one of the important components of the total number of eggs
laid along a production cycle. Clutch length is inversely related to the interval
between ovipositions, a trait that has been shown to be highly heritable [21,23,
45]andtobeincreasedbyabouttwohoursbytheDW gene[43]. Consequently,
selectionforclutchlengthcanbeproposedasaspecicapproachforimproving
egg production of dwarf layers. In previous studies, clutch length has been
shown to be moderately to highly heritable, with a high genetic correlation
with egg number [4,22,39]. Furthermore, the association of the naked neck
gene, NA, with the DW gene, was previously found to have a favorable effect
on egg weight and food efciency [10]. Thus, a selection experiment was
initiated in 1985, with the aim to improve clutch length in two lines of dwarf
brown-egg layers, differing by their genotype for the NA gene. In addition to
the investigation of the genetic variability of clutch length in dwarf layers, this
experiment also made it possible to examine the effect of the combination of
two major genes, DW and NA, on selection response.
The aim of the present study was to estimate heritabilityand direct selection
response for average clutch length, after 16 generations of selection of dwarf
brown-egg layers. The mixed model methodology was chosen because of
its theoretical advantages for the estimation of genetic parameters in selected
populations[5,7,2730,35,37,41]. Theestimateswerecomparedtotheresults
obtainedwiththeclassicalmethodsofcalculatingthedeviationfromthecontrol
line, and estimating the realized heritability as the ratio of selection response
to selection differentials [18].
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Animals and housing
The selection experiment in one direction has been conducted at Inra in
Jouy-en-Josas since 1985, starting from a sex-linked dwarf base population
(D generation 0), with 99 dams and 23 sires hatched in 1983. This population
originated in 1982 from a cross between light and heavy dwarf lines, where
the NA gene had been introduced in 1981. From the rst generation, birds
were separated, according to their genotype for the NA gene, into three lines:
two selected lines, and one control line. The L1 selected line was normally
feathered, homozygous for the non-naked neck allele (NA*N), the L2 lineSelection on clutch length in layers 221
was homozygous for the naked neck allele (NA*NA), and control line C was
segregating for the three possible genotypes at the NA locus. Because the base
population exhibited a large variabilityand a high mean value for body weight,
it appeared necessary to decrease body weight in lines L1 and L2. The females
of the rst two generations were selected on an index incorporating body
weight, with a negative coefcient, egg weight and average clutch length, with
positive coefcients, determined according to the expected genetic gains [42],
and males were selected on individual body weight within each sire family.
The average clutch length was calculated as the arithmetic mean of all clutches
recorded, from the rst egg until 42 weeks of age. From generation 2 on,
selection was done solely on average clutch length. The females were selected
on a within-sire basis, combining the individual value and the full-sib mean,
assuming heritability value of 0.4 in both lines. Selection of males combined
the within-sire full-sister mean and the deviation of the sire family mean from
the generalmean. The lines were reproducedwith a 1-yeargenerationinterval.
For each selected line, on average, 10 sires were selected each year out of 59
candidates, and 49 dams were selected out of 169 candidates until generation
16. For the control line, on average, 11 sires out of 46 males and 55 dams out
of 159 females per generation were randomly selected, as far as performance
was concerned, but the genotype at the NA locus was taken into account so
as to maintain a 50% frequency of the mutant NA*NA allele. After pooling
the three lines, the data set included a total of 10595 birds consisting of 2616
male and 7979 female chickens. They were produced from 518 sires and 2609
dams. The performances of the 122 founder animals were not included.
Each year, the chicks of the three lines were hatched in 1 to 3 batches, 2 or
3 weeks apart, and were reared on the oor with a 10L/14D cycle. The sexes
were separated and the lines were intermingled. They were vaccinated against
the major poultry infectious diseases. Between 16 and 17 weeks of age, the
pullets were moved into individual cages with a 3-tier system. The light cycle
in the laying house was set to 16L/8D from the day of housing on. The layer
mash containing 2600 kcal  kg 1 and 15.5% crude protein was distributed ad
libitum. Ambient temperature was held constant at 23 C, in order to avoid
an interaction between the lines and the environment that could be due to the
NA*NA allele in the case of uctuating temperatures. Egg production was
recorded daily for each hen, including the date of lay and the status for each
egg (normal, broken, soft-shelled, double-yolked).
2.2. Statistical analysis
2.2.1. Data distribution and transformation
The data of average clutch length was checked for skewness and kurtosis
withtheUNIVARIATEprocedureofSAS [33]. Inordertosatisfytheclassical222 C.-F. Chen, M. Tixier-Boichard
hypothesis for describing traits with a polygenic inheritance via a linear model
with a normal error, a power transformationwas used [11]. The transformation
form is as follows:
gt.x/ D
xt   1
t  P y.t 1/ if t 6D 0
D log.x/ if t D 0
where P y is the geometric mean of the y's. This transformation relies on a
singleparametert,empiricallychosentosimultaneouslyfulllseveraldesirable
criteria, as proposed by Ibe and Hill [20] and Besbes et al. [8].
2.2.2. Phenotypic trends, line effects and the effect of the genotype
at the NA locus
The phenotypic variability and yearly trend of clutch length were compared
among the three lines. The contrast between the lines was estimated for each
year with Model I, whereas the effect of the genotype at the NA locus was
estimated in the control line only with Model II, using the General Linear
Models (GLM) procedure [32]:
Model I: Yijkl D m C .year  h/ij C .year  l/ik C eijkl
Model II: Yijkl D m C .year  h/ij C Gk C eijkl
where Yijkl D the individual observation for clutch length, m D the overall
mean, .year  h/ij D the xed effect of the jth hatch within the ith year,
.yearL/ik D the xed effect of the kth line within the ith year, Gk D the xed
effect of the genotype at the NA locus within the control line, and eijkl D the
random error.
Only generations 6, 8, and 10 to 16, of the control line were considered for
model II, because the other generations exhibited either very few birds, or no
bird, of each homozygous genotype at the NA locus.
2.2.3. Coefcient of inbreeding
In the rst generation, the coefcient of inbreeding was assumed to be 0,
then individual inbreeding coefcients were computed by using the PEDIG
package [9]. The program used the method described by Meuwissen and
Luo [26], which was a modication of the method of Quaas [31].
2.2.4. Estimated heritability of clutch length
Variance and covariance components were estimated using the derivative-
free multiple trait restricted maximum likelihood (REML) procedure with theSelection on clutch length in layers 223
VCE package of Groeneveld [16]. The three linear models considered in this
study were (A) an animal model, (B) an animal model with a xed effect for
the genotype at the NA locus, (C) an animal model with a random permanent
maternal environmental effect, and written as:
Model A: Yijl D m C .year  h/ij C al C eijl
Model B: Yijkl D m C .year  h/ij C Gk C al C eijkl
Model C: Yijkl D m C .year  h/ij C dijk C al C eijkl
The notations for xed effects were the same as in 2.2.2, with the addition of
al D the random animal effect (l D 1 to m, m D the total number of records),
dijk a random effect common to all the progeny of dam k, and eijl D the random
error. The expectation and variance of the vector of performance, y, were
distributed as follows, in a matrix notation:
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where y is the observed performance, a is the individual additive genetic value,
d is the random permanent maternal environmental effect (Model C), e is the
residual, b is either the vector of the year-hatch xed effect (Model A, C) or is
the vector of the year-hatch and genotype (NA gene) xed effects (Model B);
and X its incidence matrix, A is the numerator relationship matrix, G is the
variance-covariance matrix for the animal additive genetic effect, INd is the
identitymatrixofdimensionNd(numberofdams),Disthevariance-covariance
matrix for the maternal environmental effect d (Model C), Rl is the residual
variance-covariance matrix for the animal l. The direct product and direct sum
of matrices are indicated by 
 and , respectively.
In order to take into account the effect of selection done on other traits
at the beginning of this selection experiment, the four traits, clutch length,
egg number, adult body weight and egg weight at 29 weeks were involved
simultaneously in each analysis.
All the data were analyzed with model A, B and C to estimate genetic
parameters in the base population. Moreover, we also analyzed each line as
a separate data set, using Model A in the two selected lines (no NA genotype
effect), and using Model B in the control line (with the NA genotype effect).
The stability of the heritability estimates was analyzed by increasing the
number of generationssuccessivelytaken into account in nine differentsubsets
of the whole data set. Pedigree information back to generation 0 was included
in the analysis to connect the three lines. The consequence of omitting per-
formance data from earlier generations was investigated by analyzing three224 C.-F. Chen, M. Tixier-Boichard
different subsets of data, namely generations G5G8, G9G12 and G13G16,
with the same model as previously described for the three lines, including
pedigree information back to generation 0.
In order to monitor the change in genetic variance along selection, another
group of data sets was dened by excluding the data successively from genera-
tion0untilgeneration12by4generations,ignoringbackpedigreeinformation.
Model A was applied to the descending analysis of the two selected lines.
Model B was applied to the analysis of the control line.
2.2.5. Genetic gain
Method I. Least Squares Methodology: The selection response in each line
was estimated by the deviation from the control line, taking into account the
initial difference at generation 1. The cumulated selection response (CSR) at
generation n was calculated by:
CSR D .Sn   Cn/   .S1   C1/
where Sn and Cn were least square means of Model I for average clutch
length (transformed value) at generation n in the selection line and control
line, respectively.
Method II. Individual Animal Model: Estimated breeding values (EBV)
were estimated by the best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP) using a mixed
linear model, to evaluate genetic gain using the PEST package [17]. For this
evaluation, variance components obtained from the REML analysis done with
model A on the entire data set were used. Estimated breeding values were
averaged per line and generation. Concomitantly, the individual inbreeding
coefcient was used as a covariable, with the following model:
Model D: Yijkl D m C bI C .year  h/ij C Gk C al C eijkl
where Yijkl D individual observation, m D the overall mean, b D the regression
coefcient, I D the individual inbreeding coefcient, .year  h/ij D the xed
effect of the jth hatch within the ith year, Gk D the xed effect of the genotype
at the NA locus, al D the random animal effect and eijkl D the random error.
2.2.6. Realized heritability
To enable the calculation of realized heritability, the actual selection dif-
ferential for dams was calculated, at each generation, by the within-line
difference between the average clutch length (transformed value) of selected
birds, weighted by the number of dam's progeny, and the mean average clutch
length (transformed value) of the population. For sires, without individual
phenotypic observations, the selection differential was approximated by theSelection on clutch length in layers 225
difference between the mean record (transformed value) of full-sisters of
each sire, weighted by the number of the sire's progeny, and the generation
mean (transformed value). The cumulated selection differential (CSD), on the
transformed scale, was then calculated as:
CSD D
16 X
nD1

SDsn  isn C SDdn  idn
isn C idn

where SDsn and SDdn are the weightedselectiondifferentialsof siresand dams
in generation n, isn and idn are the selection intensity of the sires and dams in
generation n.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Data distribution and transformation
Figure 1 shows the data distribution of average clutch length before and
after transformation. The average clutch length was modied by a Box-Cox
powertransformationtoreducenon-normalityandcurvilinearityofheritability.
The transformation parameter (t) was  0:247, and the skewness and kurtosis
after transformation were 0.228 and  0:014 respectively.
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 Figure 1. The distribution of average clutch length before/after the Box-Cox trans-
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Table I. Number of recorded hens per generation in each genotype (normal D
NA*N/NA*N, heterozygous D NA*N/NA*NA, naked neck D NA*NA/NA*NA).
Generations Control line L1 L2 Total
(normal) (naked neck)
normal heterozygous naked
neck
G0 Male D 23 Female D 99 (heterozygous) 122
G1  163  136 151 450
G2 16 136 19 157 161 489
G3 18 145 15 187 179 544
G4  174  189 179 542
G5  136  215 195 546
G6 58 63 67 185 179 552
G7 2 135 7 140 171 455
G8 30 50 22 109 149 360
G9 1 86  176 214 477
G10 31 67 35 171 156 460
G11 67 67 67 181 176 558
G12 49 92 35 160 162 498
G13 49 73 59 177 194 552
G14 47 79 45 200 191 562
G15 48 73 59 171 203 554
G16 53 64 54 102 107 380
3.2. Phenotypic trends, line effects, and effect of the NA gene
The number ofhenswith arecordineach genotypepergenerationispresen-
ted in Table I for the 16 generations. Figure 2 shows the yearly phenotypic
means in each line for average clutch length. The normally feathered line (L1)
and the naked neck line (L2) differed signicantly from the control line (C)
starting at G5 and G4, respectively. Between the two selected lines, the mean
oflineL2wassignicantlyhigherthanthemeanoflineL1beginningatG5and
untilG13, butinthelastthreegenerations,linesL1andL2meansdidnotdiffer
signicantly any more. In G12, an acute failure in water distribution affected
the mean performance much more severely for line L2 than for line L1, and
more severely for both selected lines than for the control line. The selection
responsewasmaintained,however,inG13,butthedifferencesbetweenlinesL1
and L2 disappeared.
Within the control line, the least squares means for average clutch length
was estimated to be 3.09, 3.28 and 3.34 for NA*N/NA*N, NA*NA/NA*N andSelection on clutch length in layers 227
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 Figure 2. The phenotypic means in each line per generation for average clutch length.
L1 line: selected and normally feathered; L2 line: selected line and naked neck line;
control line: unselected and segregating for the naked neck gene.
NA*NA/NA*NA genotypes, respectively. The normally feathered genotype
showed a signicantly shorter clutch length than either the heterozygous or the
homozygous carrier of the naked neck mutation.
3.3. Inbreeding level
After 16 generations, the cumulated inbreeding level was the lowest in the
control (C) (11.1%), and showed very similar values in the normally feathered
line (L1) and the naked neck line (L2) with 18.0% and 18.4%, respectively.
The averageincrementofthe percentinbreedingcoefcientpergenerationwas
0.74%, 1.20% and 1.23% in line C, line L1 and line L2, respectively. A 10%
increase of inbreeding reduced the clutch length on the transformed scale by
1.16 (L1), 1.19 (L2) and 0.29 (C), according to the result of model D where
the inbreeding coefcient was included as a covariable.
3.4. The estimated heritability of clutch length
The heritabilityof the average clutch length was estimatedto be 0:420:02
with a multiple trait animal model using the data on all the lines over 16
generations. The heritabilities estimated separately for each line were 0:41 
0:03, 0:36  0:03 and 0:58  0:02 in the normally feathered line (L1), the
naked neck line (L2) and control line (C) respectively. When the analysis was
run on an increasing number of generations, starting from G0, the estimated228 C.-F. Chen, M. Tixier-Boichard
Table II. Estimated heritabilities of average clutch length according to three models
with increasing numbers of generations.
Generation Model A Model C No. records
h2 SE s2
G h2 SE s2
G
G0G1 0.510 0.065 2.042 0.523 0.096 2.053 450
G0G2 0.517 0.030 2.037 0.652 0.054 2.876 939
G0G4 0.555 0.024 2.248 0.498 0.048 2.007 2025
G0G6 0.573 0.023 2.481 0.484 0.040 1.990 3123
G0G8 0.541 0.020 2.529 0.390 0.032 1.660 3938
G0G10 0.519 0.021 2.467 0.403 0.029 1.772 4875
G0G12 0.481 0.014 2.397 0.370 0.021 1.667 5931
G0G14 0.457 0.018 2.361 0.324 0.029 1.494 7045
G0G16 0.421 0.018 2.206 0.307 0.028 1.456 7979
Model A is a purely additive model. Model C allows for the dam's environmental
effect.
heritability dropped from 0.57 to 0.42 in model A and model B, and dropped
from 0.65 to 0.31 in model C. Model A and model B yielded very similar
estimates. The estimates obtained with model A and model B were generally
higher than those obtained with model C, the difference represented 10% for
the G0G4 data set, and 27% for the G0G16 data set (Tab. II).
Table III shows estimates from the analyses of the partial data sets omitting
records from earlier generations, including or excluding pedigree information
back to generation 0. The heritability of the base population dened by
generation 0 decreased when considering only the data of later generations,
from 0.49 to 0.20 in line L1 and from 0.43 to 0.19 in line L2, by contrast,
it remained almost a constant in the control line, 0.560.57. In the analyses
ignoring back pedigree information, the reduction of genetic variance along
selection was obvious, when, for instance, the heritability values estimated in
G4, G8 and G12 were 0.37, 0.28 and 0.17 in line L1.
3.5. Genetic gain
Thelinearregressionofthedeviationsfromthecontrollineonthephenotypic
scale showed a yearly increase in average clutch length of 0:65  0:08 (R2 D
0:82) and 0:65  0:06 (R2 D 0:90) for the normally feathered line (L1) and
the naked neck line (L2), respectively. The results of BLUP evaluation, using
a heritability of 0.42, may be compared with the genetic trends estimated
by deviation from the control line, only after Box-Cox transformation of the
averageclutchlength(Fig.3). Onthetransformedscale,thelinearregressionofSelection on clutch length in layers 229
Table III. Effect of omitting either (1) performance data or (2) pedigree and perform-
ancedatafromearliergenerations,onheritabilityestimates(lineL1,L2withModelA,
control line with Model B), and on realized heritability (lines L1 and L2 only).
Data set Base Line L1 Line L2 Control line
Generations Population h2  SE h2
r h2  SE h2
r h2  SE
(1) G16G5 G0 0:49  0:056  0:43  0:039  0:56  0:040
G16G9 G0 0:42  0:034  0:37  0:045  0:57  0:042
G16G13 G0 0:20  0:045  0:19  0:046  0:57  0:056
(2) G5G8 G4 0:37  0:033 0.18 0:34  0:027 0.22 0:55  0:026
G9G12 G8 0:28  0:027 0.19 0:31  0:065 0 0:55  0:035
G13G16 G12 0:17  0:042 0.18 0:16  0:044 0.14 0:51  0:050
L1 line: selected and normally feathered; L2 line: selected and naked neck; control
line: unselected and segregating for the naked neck gene.
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Figure 3. The genetic gainsin classicandanimal model methodology for transformed
clutch length.
genetic gains estimated by the deviations from the control line was 0:370:02
(R2 D 0:94)and0:330:04(R2 D 0:85)forlinesL1andL2, respectively. The
estimated breeding values with the animal model followed a yearly increase of
0:46  0:02 (R2 D 0:98) and 0:43  0:01 (R2 D 0:98), for lines L1 and L2,
respectively, which represented a yearly gain of about 30% of the genetic
standard deviation.230 C.-F. Chen, M. Tixier-Boichard
The selection response estimated from the classical method was more
uctuating than the response obtained from the mixed model methodology.
The least-squares estimator used only the records from one generation at a
time, whereas, the mixed model methodology used information from more
generations. Consequently, the curve of the genetic trend was smoother when
averaging EBV, as found by Pinard et al. [30] and Meyer [25].
3.6. Realized heritability
The cumulated selection differential and intensity of selection are given
in Table IV. The selection differentials for the normally feathered line (L1)
were constantly lower than that of the naked neck line (L2), and the average
selection differentials per generation in lines L1 and L2 were 1.44 and 1.74 on
the transformed scale, respectively. The cumulative selection response (CSR)
for line L2 increased faster than for line L1 until generation 11, by contrast,
the CSR for line L1 increased faster than for line L2 after generation 11 and
was even larger than for line L2 at the last generation. Consequently the
realized heritability was higher in line L1, being 0.28, than in line L2, being
0.22. When calculated over the periods G5G8, G9G12, and G13G16, the
realized heritability appeared rather constant in line L1, but uctuated more in
line L2 (Tab. III).
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Data distribution and transformation
ThedistributionofclutchlengthwasnearlyaPoissondistribution. Ayorinde
and Olagbuyiro [2] also reported that clutch size varied from 1 to 12 eggs,
and the highest frequency was 72.3% for a 13 egg clutch. The Box-Cox
transformation of egg production traits resulted in increases in estimated her-
itability, which were reported by Ibe and Hill [20], Besbes et al. [7] and
Chapuis et al. [13]. In the present study, the estimated heritability values were
0:15  0:01 and 0:42  0:02 for un-transformed and transformed variables,
respectively. However,thedatadistributionsovergenerationsweredynamic,so
thattheskewnessandkurtosischangedalonggenerationsasaresultofselection.
Figure 4 shows the distribution of clutch length for the two selected lines in
three periods, each of them representing ve generations. The skewness and
kurtosis were increasing in last generations because of the occurrence of hens
showing extremely high values. The optimal transformation parameter t, to
fulllthesamenormalitycondition,wasnotaconstantovertime. Nevertheless,
Banks et al. [3] reported that REML is robust and they veried this robustness
even for slight skewness. Therefore, in the present analysis, in order to avoid
thescalediversityduetodifferenttransformationparameters,weusedthesameSelection on clutch length in layers 231
Table IV. Intensity of selection (i), cumulative selection responses (CSR), cumulative
selection differentials (CSD), and realized heritability for transformed clutch length
per generation.
Generation,
n
Line L1 Line L2
i/sire i/dam CSR CSD h2
r i/sire i/dam CSR CSD h2
r
1 0.65 1.03  0.85  0.16 0.89  1.01 
2 1.27 1.02 0.43 0.87  1.29 1.02 1.01 1.37 
3 1.31 1.12 1.18 2.11 0.78 1.37 1.12 1.41 2.70 0.57
4 1.26 1.16 1.65 3.76 0.63 1.32 1.23 1.54 4.81 0.63
5 1.32 1.20 2.36 5.42 0.54 1.31 1.24 3.02 6.96 0.54
6 1.23 1.17 2.93 7.37 0.48 1.17 1.17 3.75 8.84 0.47
7 1.28 1.12 3.53 8.55 0.38 1.20 1.02 4.18 10.48 0.40
8 1.23 1.05 3.22 10.13 0.31 1.06 0.79 4.24 11.77 0.36
9 1.30 1.31 3.09 11.65 0.33 1.27 1.15 4.18 13.44 0.33
10 1.22 1.17 3.87 13.10 0.30 1.18 1.22 4.43 15.40 0.33
11 1.19 1.00 3.99 14.80 0.25 1.27 1.25 5.07 17.46 0.24
12 1.48 1.20 3.64 16.45 0.32 1.36 1.30 4.11 20.13 0.24
13 1.29 1.28 5.22 18.20 0.29 1.14 1.20 4.90 22.37 0.23
14 1.27 1.37 5.20 19.92 0.29 1.12 1.27 5.08 23.92 0.22
15 1.38 1.19 5.83 21.65 0.28 1.27 1.29 5.26 26.04 0.22
16 1.03 0.86 6.15   0.89 0.89 5.72  
L1 line: selected and normally feathered; L2 line: selected and naked neck.
h2 D
CSRnC1
CSDn

parameter for all the analyses, and checked that normality was satised for the
base population.
The distribution of average clutch length may depart from normality for
different reasons. First, lower values are truncated towards 1, whereas there is
no limitforhighvalues. As a physiologicalconsequence, indeed, clutchlength
tends towards innity when the time interval between the ovipositions tends
towards 24 h. Second, the observed distribution might contain a mixture of
distributions due to the possible segregation of an unknown mutation, picked
up by selection. Tixier-Boichardet al. [40] found a mixture of two non-normal
distributions in line L2 at the 10th generation, one of which consisted in 4%
of the animals, with a mean value at three standard deviations above the mean
of the main distribution. In the future, it would be necessary to analyze the232 C.-F. Chen, M. Tixier-Boichard
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heterogeneity of sire family variances in order to test the hypothesis of a major
gene affecting clutch length.Selection on clutch length in layers 233
4.2. Phenotypic trends, selection response,
and the effect of the NA gene
Selection for average clutch length in the dwarf laying hens achieved signi-
cant progress. At generation 16, the average clutch length was 15.16, 14.87
and 3.63 for the normally feathered line (L1), the naked neck line (L2) and
controlline(C),respectively. Thetwoselectedlinesshowedasimilarselection
responseinthelastgenerations. Wesuggestthattheselectedlineshavereached
an optimum performance level from the viewpoint of the oviposition pattern.
In a previous study [38], at generation1, 5 and 10, the time of lay was recorded
manually on an hourly basis, and the results showed a signicant reduction of
theintervalbetweentheovipositionsfrom27hto24.5h. Atthe16thgeneration,
thetimeintervalbetweentheovipositionswas24.7, 24.3and26.8hinlinesL1,
L2 and the control, respectively (unpublished data). The decrease in the time
interval between the ovipositions approached the 24 h limit xed by the light-
dark cycle. In another experiment [44], oviposition times were recorded under
anormallight-darkcycleforacommercialWhiteLeghornstrain. Thedistribu-
tion statistics of oviposition intervals clearly showed the physiological barrier
in egg production imposed by a 24 h-cycle. Mean oviposition intervals ranged
from 24.1 to 26.3. In the same 24 h light-dark cycle condition, McClung [23]
selectedsinglecombWhiteLeghornsforashorterintra-clutchintervalbetween
ovipositions: the average time interval between the ovipositions signicantly
decreased from 25.6 to 24.38 h after seven generations, and the clutch length
increasedsignicantlyfrom 5.1 to 12.8 days, but at the last two generationsthe
average clutch length remained the same, 12.8 days. The selection would be
expected to become less effective with increasing generations, unless the light-
dark cycle is changed. Lillpers and Wilhelmson [21] compared three selected
lines, and suggested the oviposition pattern was a good criterion for improved
egg production, because of the higher heritability and genetic correlation with
egg production. In the present work, clutch length was inversely related to
the interval between the ovipositions, and its measurement was easier than
monitoringtheovipositiontimeeveryday,althoughitmayhavebeeninuenced
by false recording due to atypicalvery short sequences and internal ovulations.
During the course of selection, a higher selection response for line L2 took
place in the rst generations, whereas inversely, a higher selection response
took place in the last generations for line L1. This difference could be due
either to an effect of random drift, or to a change in selection intensity, or to
an effect of the NA gene, or to a genotype  environment interaction. Tixier-
Boichard et al. [40] compared the selection response achieved in L1 and L2
linesatgeneration10,takingintoaccountanapproximatedriftvariance,andthe
result showed a signicant difference in genetic trends between the lines. The
negative effect associated with the non naked neck genotype within the control
line could suggest that L1 started with an initial handicap. After pooling the234 C.-F. Chen, M. Tixier-Boichard
dataofG6,G8andG10toG16ofthecontrolline,theanalysisshowedapositive
effect of the NA gene on the mean and on the coefcient of variation of the
clutchlengthwith3.09, 3.28, 3.34and35.0%, 41.2%, 42.8%, forNA*N/NA*N,
NA*NA/NA*N and NA*NA/NA*NA genotypes, respectively. On the contrary,
theNA genedidnotsignicantlyaffecttheclutchlengthaccordingtothePEST
analysis, which was performed on the transformed value of the clutch length.
This suggests that the main effect of the NA gene on clutch length would be an
increased variability due to an increased proportion of animals with extreme
values. This effect disappearedafter normalizationof the distributionof clutch
length. Indeed,phenotypicvariabilitywaslargerinlineL2andhigherselection
differentials could be achieved. However, a higher selection intensity was
observedinmalesinL1ascomparedtoL2,startingfromG12(Tab.II). Further-
more, agenotypeenvironmentinteraction,tookplaceintheselectionhistory
of linesL1 and L2, when adifferencewas found betweenthetwo selectedlines
regardingtheALVinfection,withahigherincidenceinlineL1betweenG4and
G7. ALVinfectionisknowntodecreaseeggproduction[15]. Thedifferencein
ALV infection between the L1 and L2 lines could not be explained by a direct
effect of the NA gene on susceptibility to leucosis, because no difference was
found between the genotypes at the NA locus within the control line, following
a challenge with the Rous sarcoma virus [36]. It was concluded that the higher
incidence of ALV infection in line L1 was a random phenomenon.
4.3. Inbreeding level
Althoughinbreedingtendedtoreducetheaverageclutchlength,theinbreed-
ing coefcient increased slowly in the selected lines. The rate of inbreeding
and its effect on average clutch length did not introducea signicantdifference
between the two selected lines. In a study of inbreeding depression on pro-
duction traits of White Leghorns [34], inbreedingtended to reduce egg number
and delayed the age at rst egg in all lines, but in a line selected on egg weight
out of three, a signicant effect of inbreeding was also found on fertility and
hatchability.
4.4. Genetic parameters: REML estimates and realized heritability
Estimated heritability of clutch length was reported only in a few studies.
Theestimatedvaluesrangedfrom0:190:11to0:870:39[22]and0:150:05
to 0:34  0:07 [4] and were obtained from the analysis of untransformed data.
Assuminganinnitesimalmodel[12],REMLestimationofgeneticvariance
willaccountfortheeffectsofselectiononestimatedparameters,suchasgenetic
drift, inbreeding and gametic disequilibrium. In the present work, all the
information was included, but the estimated heritabilities tended to decrease
during the course of the experiment (Tab. II), suggesting that the innitesimalSelection on clutch length in layers 235
model may not be appropriate. An explanation could be that changes of gene
frequencies may have occurred, and that the number of loci affecting clutch
length may be limited, with the possible segregation of a few genes with
large effects. Previous analyses of other selection experiments using mixed
model methodology [25,30] also observed changes in estimated heritability,
suggesting departure from the innitesimal model assumption of unlinked
additivegeneseach of very smalleffect. Furthermorean analysisomittingdata
fromearliergenerationsandignoringearlierpedigreeinformationisexpectedto
give an estimate of the genetic variance in different generations. As expected,
the heritabilities were decreasing along selection, and genetic variance also
decreased slightly.
With the different models used to estimate genetic variance, the estimated
heritability values were nearly the same for either model A or model B. This
suggested that the genotype at the NA locus could be neglected in this analysis.
Model C was aimed at estimating the inuence of maternal and/or dominance
effects. Signicant common environmental variance was observed only from
the 4th to 8th generations, with a small value. This suggests that common
environmental variance had a small effect in this analysis.
The realized heritability decreased over generations (Tab. IV), particularly,
the h2
r values were constantly lower than the REML estimate after the 6th
generation (h2
r < 0:42). One of the reasons, the same as above, was the
occurrence of gametic disequilibrium due to a change of genetic variance with
the gene frequencies changing in response to selection. Realized heritability
underestimated the heritability in the base population as described by Falconer
and Mackay [14]. Yet, the realized heritability calculated over the last period,
G13G16, wasverysimilartotheREMLestimateobtainedforthesameperiod
when considering G12 as the base population, both for lines L1 and L2.
5. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, our results indicate that average clutch length is effectively
improved by selection in dwarf laying hens. The dwarf laying hens carrying
or not the naked neck gene showed a similar selection response in the last
generations, but a positive effect of the NA gene was observed within the
control line as well as on initial response to selection. Regarding genetic
variance, the time trend in REML estimates, starting from G0, suggested a
departure from the hypothesis of an innitestimal model. The results from
this study indicate that selection for average clutch length has reduced the
genetic variance over the generations. Further investigations will involve the
estimation of correlated selection responses on the other egg production traits,
which may indicate (un)favorable effects associated with an increased clutch
length.236 C.-F. Chen, M. Tixier-Boichard
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